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Land Sales. -
i

There were several sales of land
at the court ; house door Monday.
The Tuttle home place of 320 acres,
on Lower Creek below Lenoir, was
bid off by D. B. Tuttle for $7,000.
A half interest in the Tuttle place
of 318 acres, on Lower Creek above
Lenoir, was bid off by B. M. Tuttle
for $3,400. I

j

128J acres 611 Gunpowder Creek
was sold to T. E. Parsons for $lk37
per acre.

Another tract of 100 acres on Big
Gunpowder brought $50.

The W. H. Powell farm, sold un-
der mortgage, was bought by I.
Corpening for $2,000. This price
will not more than cover the mort-
gages on it.

i TIMELY TOPICS.
:

? i The Senate adjourned last'l'liurs-"da- y.

v V. ."; :'

Bismark was 70 years old on the
first. ,

y-
-

j
'

. J-

No new cabinet has yet beeii"
formed in France; to succeed down-falle- n

Ferry. There is talk of peace
in China.

The President appointed, last Sat-
urday, John R. Garrison, of Virgin-
ia, deputy lirot comptroller of the
Treasury and John S McCalmont,
of Penn, commissioner of customs.

There was some wild talk by two
or three of the extremists among
the Democratic Seaators about not
confirming the appointment of post-
master

(
Pearson, but they were

squelched incontinently.
"! i

Premier Ferry was hooted at and
iusnlted, when he and his colleagues
resigned, not only by the mob in the
gallery but by members of the Corps
LegisMif. "Oh to Pekin !" is the
war cry in Paris.

j :" h

t General Grant was very much worse
last week. He was weak and un-
conscious' and was thought to be
sinking. He revived, however, and
it is thought (Sunday) that he may
live several days yet. "

We had intended to speak more
at length upon the subject of the
sale of whiskey in Lenoir township,
but lack of space forbids it this
week. ; It is charged that there are,
more than one set of men in Lenoir
township selling whiskey openly un-

der a Revenue license. They have
no State or county license because
the commissioners will not iasue
license . for the sale of whiskey in
that township, being a prohibition
township. This is spitting in the
face of the commonwealth of North
Carolina and the proper officers
should see that they are suppressed
at once.,

We. are very glad indeed I that
Russia had the good sense to back
squarely down before the rising
bristles of the British lion, thus
brushing the war-clou-d aside.

;
stateopTcs.

Gov. Jarvis will go to Brazil in
May. .

The Catawba wheat crop is look-
ing up. -

.f :

-

The bird law went into effect on
the first.

Marion sends out of the county

CoiTi NJle, Personal Mention Riil-roa-d

Halters. . . j.

The representative of The Topic.
thus reports from Wilkesboro :

Court was opeued Mondav by
Judge MeKov, Mr. John II. Dobsuii
representing his father as Solicitor.
The following lawyers were in at-
tendance : Folk, Bower and Isbell,
of Caldwell ; Liuney and Jones, of
Alexander ; Witherspoon, of Cataw-
ba ; Cowle3, I. C. and M. Welborn,
Barber, Dulaand Kraner, of Wilkes;
Vaughan

'

and Doughton, of Al-legha- ny.

The State doblcet was soon closed
and civil docket was taken up Tues-
day afternoon. . ; ;

Horse jockeys were, in clover on
Monday and Tuesday. Sugar Loaf
township, Alexander count)--, was
out in full force.

There has been a considerable
amount of scarlet fever near Wilkes-
boro, inostly con lined to the North
side bf the Yadkin river. Dr.
Stokes has been very successful in
his practice with it.

Court was well attended on the
first two days of the first week, but
not s0 many people were out the last
of the jweek. It is probable that it
adjourned day before yesterday.!

The farmers on the River are
planting corn.

Esle Staley, Esq., of the Staley
House, who has been very sick, is
improving.

J. II. Staley, Esq., has been very
low with rheumatism for several
months and is no better.

On Wednesday, April 1, a meet-
ing of the citizens of Wilkes county
was held in the court house at
o'clock. R. A. fSpainhour, Esq.,
was called to thechair, upon motion
of Hon. jV. II. II. Cowles, and W.
MJ Absher was requested to act as
Secretary.

The object of the meeting was to
appoint a committee to solicit fundsl
to aid in the extension of the Wilkes-
boro branch of the A., T.& 0. R. R.
from Tavlorsville after its comple-- j
ti(jm to': the latter place, and to raise'
money to defray the expense of sur
veying the road from Taylorsviile to.
Wilkesboro. The committee was
further, to negotiate with the
T. & O. 'Company tq put rolling
stock upQii the road as soon as it is
graded and the cross ties furnishedi

This committee was requested tot
meetfin the court house on Saturday f

for the purpose of making arrange- -
ments to survey the line from Tay-
lorsviile to Wilkesboro and, to this
end, it is proposed to employ a com- -
petent engineer as soon as possible.
v The following gentlemen com pose
the committee : Dr. R. F. Hack-et- t,

A. M. Church, R. A.. Spain-hou- r,

I. C. Wellborn, S. ?J. Jen-
nings, J. R. Henderson, J.- - E. Mc-Ewi- n,

J. T. Peden, J. A.RCooper,
A. Wiles, lion. vv. 11. 11. uowies,
Col. T. J. Dula.

Commissioners' Court.
The Board met with all the mem

bers present, J. G. Ballew, chair-
man, in the chair.

J. D. Lutz, being under 21 years
of age, released from paying poll
tax for 1884. '

,
j!

W. W. Connelly releasecl from
double tax on 50 acres of land in
Loveladv township.

n. Ij! Houk allowed $1.50 per
month for George Holloway, pauper.

Larkin Angelev's wife allowed
$1.50 per month for support of her
husband and family.

Ginsie Clarke allowed $1 for this
month. i

L. H. Tuttle allowed $1 per month
for Pauline Phelps.

James Oxford allowed $1.50 for
going after Lucinda Baker.

T. F, Sudderth exempted from
paying tax on land in Patterson
township which is already listed by
G. W. Moure,

Robert Shell $2.50 for keeping
Lucinda Baker during the month
of March.

Jason Badger allowed $1 out of
pauper fndt

Oloyd and Xelsoii allowed .2.35
for Fox's burial clothes. " '

J. J.i Conway exempted from
double tax in Jfartb Catawba town-
ships

Petition for Lovelady asking for
new road from Conleysto Lovelady,
advertised for next ineeting. ...

Petition asking for a voting pre-
cinct for Patterson township -- in
Richlands referred to next meeting.

Thos, Pearson and family, pau-
pers, to pay thir expenses to Ten-ness- e,

their old home. i :

Steele and Pressnell, overseers of
new Indian Grave Gap road, author-
ized to buy powder and fuse for work
on the road, .

Thos.! Barber allowed $1.50 per
month for his support.

James E. Holden, heing over 50,
exempted from paying poll tax.

m. 42i. neii auowea $7.74 for
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"The Democratic party in North
Carolina is fully committed to the
repeal of the internal revenue laws

Onr public speakers have advocated
he measure from the stump, our

newspapers have done" likewise in
"tirint. our, State conventions have
embodied the idea in several plat-

forms and the present Legislature
passed a resolution instructing our

'members in Congress to vote for the
abolition of the internal revenue
system. Our Congressmen will,
without exception we suppose, obey
these instructions. We know that
Col. C'owles will. Having done this
the North Carolina Democracy will
have redeemed its pledges and done
its duty. It will have exerted all of.
its influence in the direction of the
abolition. Still it is very doubtful
if the next Congress, being Demo-

cratic, will repeal these obnoxious

il

laws. With us and with some of
Ijthe neighboring States this has been
jand is a very live issue and the re
peal is heartily desired, -- but the",

Democracy as a National party, will
be found in favor of retaining the
system, we think. We may be mis-

taken.! but that is the way it looks;

now, taking in view the decidedly
hostile stand assumed by the last
House of Representatives against
abolition. Seme high tariff Demo-
crats outside of 'North Carolina,
we mean, for low tariff men favor
abolition here and a few high tariff
Republicans will be in favor of abol-- i

; ishing the system root' and branch,
in order to, throw the whole burden'

, o Federal, taxation upon the tariff
system, thus keeping the rate of
duty up. As a general rule tariff
reform Democrats and tariff reform
Republicans of whom there are
many in the West will favor a re-- j,

tention of the revenue laws. So,-whe-

it comes to a votain Congressj
the abolition of the internal revenue

i

laws will probably fail.
"

We, iri
North Carolina, are or seem to be of
one mind on this subject. We want
it abolished and our Congressmen!
will work and vote to that end. The
prospect of success seems to be poor
andjve may as well look the ques-

tion squarely in the. face. If Con-- j

gress should turn the matter over to
us to decide, we should vote to abol-

ish. But, upon this condition:
That a State tax, and a heavy ' one,

. should be imposed upon distilled
spirits in the interest of education.
A distinction should be made be-

tween food ,nd raiment and other
necessities and such a "luxury" m
whiskey and it should be made ar
expensive luxury by a special tax.
Every time a man takes' a drink h
should drink to the advancemen
and upbuilding of the public schools!

In the meanwhile, however, we sjial
hold . tne new Collector, Major
Dowd, and the officers under him
to a strict enforcement of the laws.
President Cleveland will do . that

. but, as a public journalist, we ishal
wink at no slinshod work bv Demo
cratic officials. As long, as the: jtel
enue laws are on the statute books
they must be enforced equitably.

of private rights can be
suffered ; the revenue service musi
not ; be a. political machine ; and
when revenue officers break the laws
of 'the State they are to be tried in
the. State courts. There; must be no
more fictions as to unlawful acts
committed "in the discharge of
official - duties." Indeed, these
things have added much to the odi- -

. um attaching to the revenue service

The reappointment of II. G

Pearson to be postmaster at Nej
York has occupied much of the
public attention at Washington
We must confess that we entertain!-e-

a hope that Mr. Pearson would
be requested to step down and outj
but the President was moved to re
appoint him because he had made a
good officer, had not used his office

as a political machine and was
strongly backed by the Independent
Republicans to whom he owes much
for his Vote in New York. It was a
disappointment to many good Demi;
ocrats, in New York, some of the
leaders going so far as : to predict j

that it will lose the State to the
Democrats in the next election. . On
the'pther hand well posted Repubj
licans say it is a stroke of policy
that it closes their mouths in chargj
ing that Cleveland disregards the
civil service rules and that it will
draw around the President's stands
ard thousands of liberal Republicans
who Toted for Blaine under protest;
At any rate the President avows that
this U an exceptional case and is not
to b3 repeated.
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Spring is here and with
it Gomosonr

We have not time to particularize
and for the present content

Ourselves bv calling

vour atteu- - ,
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if

to one of

the largest and hand- -

soniest stock 8 of goods ever

brought to this market.

o-I-

When in Need of any-
thing; from a

of

To a Suit OP CLOTHES,

SEWING XbSEACHIKE

OR .

COOKING STOVE,

Com and see us and we

Will do our best to please

You both in Friee and

QUALITY.

Come one. Come all.

Rw8petfully,

CLOYD AUD HELSOH.

1TEW PIEU And
HEWGOODS

I HICKORY, N. C.
1

We reopeotfully invite
I the readers of the

"Topip" when vis-
iting Hickory

to call upon,
and

examine
. o u r S took,CONSISTING! OF

Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, i Varnish,
f

.Toilet Articles, Perfumery,

D jr ej. S t u f f s, j
Tobacco, Cigars-Birthda-

Stationery,
Visiting ;

! " Cards,

Garden Seed oftlie Yery .M Quality,

. IH FACT EYERTTHIIG TO

IE FOOHD IN 1 FIRSWIASS
DRUG-STOR- E.

Orders by Mail Premptly Atteidedto.

Lotatei on North side pub.Equaie,
BBIOK (C00PEE) BUILDING.

I tCareful attention given to
Physicians prescriptions, ,, day or
night. , r,-

Dr. J. L. May A Co."

Boone Normal School.

Boone, N.. C, April 1.

f The local board of directors of
.the. Boone Normal School met in a
room at Coffey's Hotel today and
organized by appointing Capt. E. F.
Lovill chairman, I. W. Thomas sec-
retary and W. C. Coffey treasurer.
The members of the board are E.
F. Lovill, Dr. W. B." Councill, D.
B. Dougherty, W . C. Coffey, L. L.
Greene, J. TV . Floyd, T. J. CofTey
and I. W. Thomas.

, The eighth of July was the time
appointed. for opening the Normal.
J. C. Scarbo.o, of Raleigh, ex-Sla- te

Superintendent, of Public instruc-
tion, was unanimously chosen Prin-
cipal of the Normal. v

The board decided not to make
any permanent selection of teachers
without consulting Mr. Scarboro.
The board has numerous applica-tion- e.

A circular will be published
at no very distant day. The board
adjourned subject to the call of the
chairman.- -

E. F. Lovill, chairman.
I. W. Thomas, teci clary.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Y VIKlltK of d-- - llu- - r or i.ri

I . i ... j-

H.l-- U 1) Ul.ll raii.l ,1 I;, i IV. ,... Miu... 1

j' luu d liy Hie xaiii curl, (inv iu .. ui tile
ti.gUi-b- i i.al.i r f;r n- -f iun.li piwti, baUuce Iu 1

u.o. Ui.-- , at the ii.iw t I,, u-- e r in i.:h- - ir, N. .,
on the 2Jru ia bp Avmu . a. - rijiu trai-- t 1

1 J nil ..: i i il i.ti Ui.u.W'-..-.
JiKUINNiNU uu u (ukt ua b ,.i t.U'Jil I lltll

- I iuut o Mili s. x . "u l tdllll ii uU uih
era mill r ai;i.n 'riffl iick x.ke m M.h'Idu'8
line, tit lice North with twul .iu il'.l ; .cs t.i lliu
Nor uam ol fact, lijiiii e J- irt !tli
8;ili1 litii liKI ioi jt tilt) .urU w. i:tir i r KH.d
Si imt" hi iv.,c. tlii fuc .North 1 i - nix 1.. iat-iriMi-

Um! tou'btuiiVy l.-- i l'um-it-iju'-- i ot
huA iti pjweilV liti , tli, i,o.- - ilii 1t:.i lOs'i
j i.rn lo Itli) 6o.itl.Wc t . i iu i , tilt. .latl, tu iici
;.oiili Willi Haul tract 171 jmih-.-

. i.i a v.uiieo.h ci
r t tiutil tract, ict "i i H- - 1- -2 p let. to a nuke,

tut-- tiliU corm-- r i f gnul ,o, 6046 (o o. F. FuUcniou
. auil Ulliers, 111 Uf foull! wii.tl lite l.Ui- - l HalU graut

3JO po k to llie.lK gmniug. tniit'Mi Jii.vk,
April 8, 4 t. OoUiIu.fcMouer.

MEiCxvX'iTLE NOTICE.
I . Moonk, N. C,, March 30, 1885.

I wish to Fay that I am tiil iu the lufrcantile bas-Inr-

aud with to iky iu r gira to iO prices fro.,
tli-- 1 1 will duulicattuDj nierrhaiil'H bill in the coun-
ty, who h1.ul.e8 aud U-- .i iu the uiib kind of goods
tkat 1 deal iu.

1 expfct to uiake low piucem a kpicoialty this
aeanou. KcaJy niad c.othmg, both uim's and boys',
at oot and carriage t;ofi't-- e f oiu 6 to 8 ll for fl.

IUvino learned form an experience ol 23 years in
buaiwss that the credit nyt-te- in a failure, uiy bus-
iness will hereafter be run ou a pay-do- ystm.
and prioes will be u.ile at rock-botto- m for cash.1
Dealers and men who pa; promptly knvw tha way
to be convince of thea facut and that is to call and
see and examine for tbeimie.ve.

Aix pkkhoks indebted to me are leqaested te make
immediate settlement, an business b ok of 1885 mnst
be seetleo. 1 am seuing the ery best HEWiaa Mi--.
OHXRK in U. 8 at ery eiiuri prices. I sell a so the
Olivor Chill Plow. Upturning thanks for tue past
favors, I am Yours Traly, W. L. BBTAN.

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,) Superior Court.
Caldwell County j Spt'l Pproc'ding.

Petition for Dower.
Elizabeth Harris vs. U. W. Moore, et als.

U appearing to tae f the court that
Elijah Chambers and wae Julia, defendants in the
above entitled cause, are non resiueuts of this Stale,
and beyond the pro of tills ouurt. ' It is- - there-lor-

order e.1 that publication be male in the Lanout
Topic, a tewnpaper published in Lenoir, Caldwell
county, N. C, for six suet-eseiv- woeks, commanding
the said Elijah Chainbe. and wile Julia, tj appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Su.ierior Courj, for
Caldwell county, N. C. ou Wednesday, the . 15th of
April. 1885, then iid Uiere to answer or demur to
the complaint of tk ula utiff. And the said Elijah
Chambers nd wife Julia will take notice that, if
they shall fail to appear at the time and place above
written, judgment wi l be accorded the plaintiff as
prayed for in her petition. M. E, SHELL,

Edmund Jones, AU'y for plaintiff. C. 8. C.

NORTH CAROLINA, I In tha Superior Court.
Watauga county, Spring Term lt85.

Bryan k Lewis $ Horton k Walsh vs. J.ioob Adler k
Co. and others,--Notic- e.

In thisxase it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that Jacob A ler. Morris Adler and Albert Ad-

ler defendants in the above entitled cause are nen
residents of the State and beyond the process of this
court. It is therefore ordered that publication be
made In the Lkmoib Topic, a newspaper published
in Lenoir, Caldwell county, N. C, for eix successive
weeks, commanding th said defendants above nam-
ed to appear at tne court house In Boone on the 6th
Monday a Iter the 4th Monday in March 1885, then
and there to answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiffs. This 30th of Msrch A. D. 1885. i

JOK B. TODD, C. S. C. j

W. B. Councili,, Atty f r Pl'ff. j

NORTH CAROLINA' Superior court.Caldwell county,
In the matter of the will of I. P. Connelly.

C. M. Connelly, A. D. Joues and wife livbecca.
Andrew 8. Connelly infant, Jane A. L. Connelly in-

fant,' Sarah L. Connelly in fant, Laura E. counally
infant, cavetors vs. Charles B. Connelly, W. W. con-nel- ly

and Pickers V. conuelly.
Whereas a caveat has been filed in the office of the

Superior court for this county by the caveators
above named to the will of I. P. Connelly, and it lar-tli- er

appearing to the court that, Charles B Connelly,
W. W. oonneliy and Pickens V. Connelly are non-
residents of the State. It is therefore ordered that
publichtiou be made for them to appear at the next
term of the Superior court for Caldwell rouDty to be
held on the 4th Monday of May, 1885, then and there
to make themselves parties to Ihe issue as to the
validity of the will of tne aaid I P. oonneliy, if they
shall so choose. M. E. KHELL, o. & c.
Folk, Jones and Armfleld, lor caveators.

MORTGAGE SALE.
On tbi 4th dat op Mat, 1885, at the court House

door in 'he town of Lenoir, we will sell at public
auction, for cash tn the highest bidder, a certain
tract of land iu county, lying on the waters of
Urunpowder creek the miles and bounds of which
are set forth iu a certain mortgage deed to us made
by John Mull and wife, and segistered in Book N,
pages 208-9-1- 0 of tne records of Caldwell county, in
the office of the Register of Dee s, by virtue of
whlchdeed this sale is made. J. A. MONTGOMERY,
W. S. HALLMAN, Mortgagees. April 1, 1885.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of Wm. Cottrell, de-

ceased, we hereby call upon aU persons owing said
Wm. Cottrell to make inuaediate payment to us, and
t.pon all persons having claims agiinst said Wm.
Cottrell to present them to us within 13 mouths fro--n
date, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Dated at Lenoir, N. C, th J.h day of
March, 1885. J. M. Cottbkll, W. li. roTTRJtxi- Execute rs. ;

o. A. cili.it, Attorney.

A cab IOAD of Buggies, Hacks, PUtform-Sprin- g

Wagons, Phaetons, and Koad carts (with or without
tops). At our Stables in Lenoir and Hiokory. We
will take in exchange for these vehicles Horses, Cat-U- s,

Corn, Fodder er Wheat.
"V

Wa ask also agents for the Pikdmost Waoom in
Caldwell county, j

i

1

Aomts also fer the Victo Wheat Dbit.l, Hab--'

vKSTXk, Hat Baxjs and Fxbo Cuttxju j
A OAS load of mAxchob Bbaxs" Feitllicer for

Tobaoeo, and Piedmont brand for corn and cotton,
which we will sell at Hickory prises, freight added.

- W AWTid 8 or 8 Good Horses,;
A ioi of Berkshire Pigs ready to take away in a

bout two weeks. . abuxbtbt Hastlxt. ,

The signal defeat which the
French sustained at the hands of
the Chinese, an account of which
will be found in another column,
raised a great commotion all over
France and in Paris. The policy of
Premier Ferry in i not keeping the
French croops in China, so enraged
tho ! populace that they swarmed
around the Legislative hall and sol-

diers had to be called into service to
keep down a riot.! The Corps Ley
islatif refused a voLe of eonfidenoo
and the ministry lvsigiu'il. i

mo soLiuiraas.

News and Observer.

We are reliablvj informed that the
Governor has determined to appoint
and will commission on his return
from New Orleans, Col. D. Worth-ingto- n,

of Martin county, as solici-
tor of the third judicial district and

V. Bower, Est., of Caldwell
county, as solicitor of the 10th dis-
trict. -

.

These will be fine appointments
"and wil afford the people of the
districts more particularly interested
speqial ' gratification.' Both gentle-
men are lawyers of decided ability
and 'men of energy tact and cour-
tesy. They will make officers of the
first order.

Mr. Bower was born in likes
county, June 6th, 1850, and was
educated at the Einley High school,
Lenoir, Caldwell county. He read
law under Col. G. N. Folk, of
Lenoir, and obtained to liceqse prac-
tice. In 1876 he emigrated to Cali-
fornia, but returned to the State in
1880, and since that time has resid-
ed at Xenoir. As a member of.the
House in 1883 he made his mark as
a man of wisdom and eloquence and
this reputation j Jfie admirably main- -
tained as a Senator in the last as-

sembly. He is, one of the State's
young nien of brightest promise.

Ve congratulate the people on the
determination of the Governor to
appoint these gentlemen.

. Russia Cordially

j London, April L The Pall-Ma- li

Gazette this afternoon states
that Russia's answer to England's
proposals on theT Afghan question
amounts to a cordial acceptance. of
the proposals as made by Earl Gran-
ville, British foreign minister. The
Gazette says that Russia consents to
accept as debatable territory the zone
lam out as sucn oy ngiauu, ana
accepts the principle that the fron-
tier line shall not be drawn further
south than Karezelias and Chame-nibei- d,

or further north than Shir-tep- e
and Sarivai,

"This leaves as the only point
still to be discussed the Russian sug-
gestion that it would be more prac-
tical if the zone of survey overlap- -

the roughly, defined zone of de-atab- le

land, in order to allow for
topographical and ethnographical
conditions. It is not expected,
that this expected extension of
the zone of survey to the south of
the boundary line run by M. Lessar,
the Russian commissioner, appoint-
ed to meet Sir Peter Lumsden, the
British commissioner, to arrange the
Afghan boundary dispute, will be
serious enough to cause further dif-
ficulty."

The Apple Prospect.

Probably no apple in the world
can surpass the Limbertwig for the
various qualities of "keeping," fla-
vor, &c.; It is just unequalled as a
good, every-da- y, homespun fruit.
The Caldwell Limbertwigs are as
good as the best and none are better
than those raised in the Brushy
Mountains and on John's River and
Mulberry.

The farmers in those sections have
already large orchards bearing pro-lifical- ly

and we doubtless fall short
of the mark when we put the Cald-
well apple crop at 100,000 "bushels.
As an instance, D. D. Coffey har-
vests 1,000 bushels nearly every
year

As the old trees become barren
they are replaced by young ones and
new orchards are set out. Within
5 years at least 5,000 young trees
have been set out on Mulberry alone.
We give a partial list : H. 0. Cof-
fey, 500 ; E. P. Moore, 100 ; W. R.
Coffey, 700 ; J. C. Coffey, 500 ; G.
W. Moore, 100 ; E. L. Moore, 100 ;
Robert Green, 300 ; Jas. Edmiston,
500 ; Newton Moore, 400 ; P, V.

: Coffey, 400 ; H. N. Coffey, 200 ; C.
r P. Aberaethy, 100 ; Archibald
Lindsev. 100. Of r.nnrsin thfiTA uro
more, but this shows the applfrpros--
peci ior tne inture.

for hay. -

There is a mica excitement in
Macon county.

Geo. M. Buis, of Salisbury, died
at Marion last week.

John A. Snider, of Salisbury, died
on the 27th ult., aged 58.

W. F. Cody "Buffalo Bill" is a
native of Lincoln county.

The . Morganton -- Presbyterian
Church is being remodeled.

M. H. Hoke, Esq., brother of
Gen; R. F. Hoke, died in Lincoln-to- n,

last week.
'''-- .

.

dipt. Lee Hall and family, of
Texas, are on a visit to Dr. HaH's
family in Greensboro. ',-

The Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic
suggests Gen. D. H. Hill for Presi-
dent of pavidson College. .

The Lincoln Pre.sK says that the
venerable Dr. E. Caldwell, )f that
place, is at the point of death.

The Conference of the Evangel-
ical Dutheran Tennessee. Synond
was held' at Zion Church on the 28th
of March.

There was some talk, last week,
of Gov. I Jarvis' declining the Brazil
appointment. He accepted and was
sworn in, Saturday.

The Methodist Advance, Dr. Ro-- i
bey's paper, formerly published at
Goldsboro, has been removed to
Charlotte.

Ralph Laxton, son of Dr. J. L.
Laxtonf of Morganton, has gone to
Baltimore to have surgical operation
performed on one of his eyes.

The Newton Normal School will
begin July 1 and continue four
weeks. Prof. M. C. S. Noble, of
the Wilmington Graded Schools, is
to be Superintendent.

The citizens of Asheville got to-

gether last Friday night, and gave
Gen: Jones and Mr. Pearson, the
Buncombe representatives, arousing
big reception and a complimentary
supper at the Asheville club rooms.

The revenue act provides that the
board of commissioners and magistr-

ates-of the counties may, at their
joint meeting in June, levy a license
tax on whiskey of 50 per cent of the
State tax. :

The Charlotte Observer has inter-
viewed Major Dowd, the new col-lect- or,

and conies to the conclusion
that he will make Charlotte revenue
headquarters but will establish vari-
ous branch offices in different parts
of the district.

A brutal white roan named Diggs,
from Polkton, got on a terrible spree
i l Wadesboro on Thursday of last
week, and, without provocation,
shot and killed an old' colored man
named Sandy Cash. Diggs was at
once arrested and jailed. The com-
munity was almost in favor of
lynching him. Don't lynch him but
hang him according to law.
' The News and Observer says that

Col. Yarborough will probably be
appointed Internal Revenue collector
in the Raleigh district. Its Wash-
ington correspDndent also says that
at least 50 per cent of the federal
officers in the South hold commis-
sions that will not be out in two
years. The leaders think of sug-
gesting a few changes to the Presi-
dent.

Lenoir Produce Market.

Monday, April 8.
Apples, green, 65 to 85 ; dry, 2 to

- -3.
Beeswax, 25. '

Buckwheat, $3.
Butter 16 to 20.
Cabbage, in demand, $2. to $2. 30.'
Chestnuts, $1.25.
Corn, 75 to 80.
Chickens, in demand, 16 to 20. "

Eggs, 10.
Feathers, live goose, 50.
Flour, $2.15 to $2.25. a
Hides, dry, 10 to 12 ; green, 5to

G.

, Honey, comb, 10 to 12 ; strained
same. i

' Irish potatoes, dull, 40 to 50.
Meal, 85.
Oats, 50 to 60.
Onions, 50 to 60.
Pork, 6 to 7.

'Turkeys, 60 to 65. 1

Wheat, 90 to $1.

stationery for bis office.- - I

A. S. j Abernethy exemptedfrom
paying tax under Schedule B. on $
the year. j

Dr. Scroggs allowed x$18.50 for
visiting paupers at thePoorhouse. '

Report of jury on road from Sher-rill- 's

X Roads to Granite confirmed.
Lawrence Yount' appointed over-

seer and given all nands within a
mile of said route. !

Babel i Sherrill, deputy sheriff,
allowed $2.25 for summoning jury
to lay off road in Lovelady town- -

S I Clarke, O S C, paid $8.45 for
services rendered.

John W Allen paid $10.50 for
keeping i Harrison Bradshaw in jail
to April 6.

N A Miller paid $2, time &c, get-
ting railroad tickets for Thomas
Pearson. -

Hennessee & Corpinin;
Barbers & Hairdressers,

Will be pleased to wait on their
customers at any time.

Shop On T7ost Wain Ot,


